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Plenty of eggs, winter and summer; don’t let 
your hens loaf or just be boarders. We GUAR
ANTEE your hens will lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY BACK from your dealer. We 
will send you a cony of PRATT’S POULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LTD.. TORONTO
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"SALADA"
GREEN TEA

The leave« and tips from Kirfh
mountain tea gardens, that are used 
m SALADA are much finer in flavor 
than any Gunpowder or Japan. Try it.

Castoria
MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of -, 4 , —
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

PAINTING and PAPERING
DONE NOW! Don't Wait until the Spring work begins
MY MANY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE BEHIND THE WORK

NEW WALL PAPER SAMPLES
We are now carrying an exclusive line of Wallpapers for the 
■benefit of our customers. Ask to see our Samples.

PAINTER
DECORATOR %. S. Mom st-CUir s,reetWatford, Ontario

INWOOD
W. R. Dawson was in Toronto and 

London on business last week.
Miss Hayward, of Brigden, spent 

the week end at the manse.
Mrs. Naulty and Mrs. Joseph 

Brewer, are visiting at Albert At
kin’s.

Mrs. J. W. Johnston has been on 
the sick list all last week.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
■church will hold a bazaar in W. R. 
Dawson's store, on March 14th. Sale 
in the afternoon and tea will be serv
ed from four to seven.

John Dudley went to Windsor on 
Friday to see his son, Uri, who is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford are vis
iting relatives in and around Alvin
ston.

Mr. Wesley Armstrong, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith and Mr. and' Mrs. 
Fred Hill attended the hockey match 
at Sarnia, last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graham and 
little son of Sarnia, spent a few days 
at the home of Win, Chapman last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Atkin gave a 
very successful 500 party last Tues
day evening, eight tables and all re
port a good ,tittle.

ÎJr. Clayton Johnston is in Sarnia 
/•attending the assizes this week.

'» Mrs. Alice Medcalf, of Petrolia, 
spent a few days at Wesley Tail’s 
and L. D. Brown’s last week.

Mrs. Elliott and son of Dawn, were 
Sunday .visitors at the home of Rich
ard Dawson.

The I-adies Guild met at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Chapman on Thursday, 
with a large attendance.

Mrs. Fred Cunnings and cousin:. 
Miss Mary and Jean Fray ne, were 
recent visitors at the home of Otto 
Lehrbass.

Dr. P. R. Urie was in London on
Friday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
George Phillips and Mr. Wellington 
Griffith, who were operated - on at 
London last week, are both doing 
nicely. ■“

Dr. E. J. Bannister, wife and fam
ily, were in Forest on Sunday.

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of James Smith it a pro
gressive euchre party on Friday

■Miss Louise Gardener is spending 
some time at the home of Mrs. Car- 
roll, who is ill.

Mrs. L. A. Riley is visiting in 
Toronto.

Alvinston Fair Reverts
to Two-Day Show

At the annual meeting of the 
Brooke and Alvinston Agricultural 
Society, held in the council chamber, 
Alvinston, on Saturday, January 
31st, it was decided by the Directors 
to revert to the two-day fair of 
former years, after they had come 
to the conclusion that a two-day 
fair is quite sufficient for a place 
the size of Alvinston. The three-day 
event has been tried out for the past 
two years, with the Township School 
Fair occupying the second day.

The various Committees were ap
pointed as follows, the first named 
on each committee to be chairman :—

Heavy Horses—L. W. Oke, John 
McEachern and Jas. McCalium.

■Light Horses—Jas. H. Johnston, 
Gordon I. Smith.

Cattle—H. Darville, Jas. Hand.
Sheep and Pigs—N. McVicar and 

N. A. McLean.
Poultry—W. J. Reader and H. 

Wilcox.
Grain and Seeds—John McCalium, 

and H. Wilcox.
Roots and Vegetables—W. J. 

Weed and Jas. H. Johnston.
Home Manufacture and Fancy 

Work—G. H. C. Nprsworthy, H. A. 
Gilroy and Jas. Hand.

Fine Arts—H. Darville and D. 
McKinlay.

i Dairy Products —L. W. Oke, 
■ N. McVicar, John McEachern.
| Horticulture —Jarhes McCalium, 
j D. McKinlay, N. A. McLean and G. 
i Smith.
I Grounds—N. A. McLean, John Mc- 

Callum, W, J. Weed, A. D. McIntyre, 
H. A. Gilroy and D. A. McIntyre.

Privileges—H. A. Gilroy, John 
McEachern, L. W. Oke. r

Printing and Advertising—Presi
dent and Secretary.

Attractions—G. H. »C. Norsworthy, 
II. A. Gilroy, D. A. McIntyre, W. À. 
Moffatt, W. J] Weed, L. W. Oke, 
James Hand and A. D. McIntyre. 

School Fair—D. A. McIntyre, Jas.
evening. There were five tables. All | McCalium, H. A. Gilroy, W. J. Weed 
report a^ good time. \ G. H. C. Norsworthy, Gordon

Orahge Officers

Offsetting
Competition
THE thing for the merchants of 
1 this community to do in their 
own interests is to advertise faith
fully, and to make their printed an
nouncements interesting and help
ful to those whose trade and favor 
are desired.

The serious competitors of the 
retailers of this community are the 
big stores of the big cities—those 
that send out catalogues and have 
mail-order departments.
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; Finance—Nevin McVicar, H. Wil
cox, Jas. H. Johnston, 
r The committee appointed to re
vise the Prize' List will comprise the 
chairman of each standing com
mittee.

The Field; Crop Competition in 
Com and Oats will be continued this 
year and L. W. Oke, James Hand 
and D. A. McIntyre were appointed 
a committee to solicit entries for this 
event.

The sum of $400. was appropri
ated to the School Fair, and the 
President and John McCalium were 
chosen to interview the Brooke and 
Alvinston councils for a donation.

The committee to revize the Prize 
List will meet in Alvinston on Sat
urday, February 21st; and the Dir
ectors on Saturday, March 21st.

Warwick Scarlet Chapter. 
Warwick Scarlet Chapter met in 

Johnston L. O. Hall on Jan. 14, 192., 
for their election of officers, Wor. 
Com. Elton Freer in the chair for the 
election, which resulted as follows:

Wor. Com.—Everest Cox.
Dept. Com.—Basil Johnston.
Chaplain—Stewart Gardiner.
Scribe—Ben Atchinson.
Lect.—Gordon Smith.
2nd Lect.—Wm. Swan.
■Marshal—John MoClung.
Treas.—Thos. Freer.
Herald—Stanley Lucas.
■Sentinel—George Pike.
Com. Gordon Smith took the chair 

for the installation. After the officers 
were duly installed refreshments 
were served and the Chapter was 
closed.

District of Warwick.
District of Warwick L.O.L. met in 

Warwick Union Orange Hall on Jan. 
13, 1925, with Dist. Master Stanley 
Lucas in the chair. After all general 
business was transacted the election 
of officers resulted as follows :

Dist. Master—Elton Freer.
Dep. Dist. Master—Roy Heaton.
Dist. Chaplain-—Clifford Lucas.
Dist. Rec. Sec.—-W. A. Lucas.
Dist. Fin. Sec.—-Basil Johnston.
Dist. Treas.—J. E. Wallis.
Dist. Lect.—Thos. H. Higgins.
Dist. Dep. Lect.—Arthur Higgins.
Dist. Dir. of Ceremonies—Russel 

Barber.
County Master George Pike took 

the chair for the installation. After 
the officers were duly installed 
social hour was spent.

East Lambton.
East Lambton County Orange 

■Lodge met in Watford Orange Hall 
on Feb. 3, 1925, with Co. Master 
Geo. Pike in the chair. After all gen
eral business was transacted the 
election of officers resulted as fol
low:
Co. Master—D. Falloon, L.O.L. 516. 
Dep. Co.Master—W. Swan,L.O.‘L.831 
Chaplain—Rev.H.Hosford, L.O.L.50'5 
Co. Rec.-Sec.—E. Freer, L’O.L., 831. 
Co.Fin.Sec.—B.Johnston, L.O.L.,831. 
Co. Treas.—F. W. Smith, LvO.L. 831. 
Co. Lect.—W. A. Lucas, L.O.L. 831. 
Dep.Co.Lect—E. Dobbie, L.O.L. 819. 
iCo.Dit.of Cer.—G .Smith, L.O.L. 516.

Past County Master Bro. Archie 
Dewar then took the chair for the in
stallation of officers. After the offic
ers were duly installed refreshments 
were served and the County Lodge 
was closed until 1926 when all will 
meet in Uttoxeter.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia Colds

Headache Pain

Lumbago Toothache

Rheumatism Neuritis

Accept only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

,tho .***?? “trk (festered in CanadR) of Bayer Manufacture of MonMcetfc- 
fhiî *fSalic3’,1«lc,<i (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, ‘A. S. A.”). While it Is well known 
tnat Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cnee.’»

Smiles’ N’ Chuckles!

“You are certain,” the middle- 
aged woman customer said, “that 
this century plant will bloom in a 
hundred years?”

“Positive of it, ma’am,” the flor
ist assured her. “If it doesn’t, bring 
it right back.”

A young man, anxious to learn to 
ride horseback, asked a friend to 
provide him with a mount.

“You know,” he said, “I’ve never 
ridden a horse.”

“Then I’ve got just the animal 
you want,” said his friend. “He’s 
never been ridden before, so you 
can make a start together.”

“I say, Bdb,” said an acquaintance 
“why did the foreman sack you yes
terday?” “Well, you know,” was the 
reply, “a foreman is one who stands 
around and watches his gang work.” 
“I know; but what’s that got to do 
with it?” “Why, he got jealous of 
me! People thought I was the fore
man!”

The young bride went to the gro
cery store to do her marketing. She 
was determined that the grocer 
should not take advantage of her 
youth and inexperience.

“These eggs are dreadfully small, 
she criticized.

“I know it,” he answered. “But 
that’s the kind the farmer brings me. 
They are just fresh from the country 
this morning.”

“Yes,” said the bride, “and that’s 
the trouble with those farmers. They 
are so anxious to get their eggs sold 
that they take them off the nest too 
soon!”

Mr. Mulligan was lying upon his 
death bed. Mrs. Mulligan was seat
ed at his side, giving him what small 
consolation she could offer in the c.r- 
cumstances. “Sure, and Mike,” said 
she, “Is there innything I cud do fer 
yea before yuh lave us?” “Margar
et, me darlint,” said he, “I think 1 
smell the odor of roastin’ pork. I 
■belave I could eat a bit of it.” “I’m 
sorry, Mike,” said she, “but I can’t 
cut into that pork roast; we’re savin’ 
it fer the wake.”

The poorest way to offset this 
competition is for our local mer
chants to remain silent. For them 
not to “speak up” is to give the 
mail-order houses a better chance to 
get business from this community.

A Long Lane
It’s an extended corridor that has 

no termination,” mused the absent- 
mmded professor, as he patiently 
plodded around the revolving door
way.

XX7HEN you send your money out 
’’of this community, you enrich 

the great shops and impoverish this 
community. ^Strengthen—not weaken 
—the merchants of this community. 
It will all be returned to you in the 
form of better service and better 
values.

A Wild Life
A small, hen-pecked, worried-look

ing man was albout to take an exam
ination for life insurance.

“You don’t dissipate, do vou‘?” 
asked the physician, as he made 
ready for tests. “Not a fast liver,
or anything of that sort?”

The little man hesitated a montent, 
looked a bit frightened, then replied, 
in a small piping voice: “I some
times chew a little gum.”

Sanitary
Doctor—Have you taken every 

precaution to prevent spread of con
tagion in the family?

Raitus—Absolutely, doctah, we’ve 
eben bought a sanitary cup, an’ we 
all dnnk from it.

Doubtful Honor.
A negro preacher down near San 

Pedro owns a mule with a highly ef
fective pair of heels and a loud but 
not musical voice. One Sunday 
morning, while the preacher was de
livering the sermon, the mule per
sisted in putting his head through 
the window and braying loudly.

The parson finally said: “Breddern 
and sistern, is dar one- among you 
all who knows how to keep dat 
mule quiet?”

“Parson,” re.plied a man, “If you 
will just tie a stone to dat mule’s 
tail he sho will keep quiet.”

“Breddern an’ sistern,” said the 
preacher, “let him who is widdout sin 
tie de fust stone.”

Asserting His Prerogative.
Man (in the ibailber-chair)—Be 

careful not to cut my hair too short, 
people will take me for my wife.

Willie — That man walks the 
straight and narrow path, 
xBillie—A Sunday school teacher? 

Willie—No, a tight-rope walker.

Critic.
The new play was wretchedly bad, 

‘but despite the disapproving noises 
from the rest of the audience, a 
young man in the stalls sat quietly 
through two acts of it.

‘ Why don’t you hiss too?” asked 
his neighbor, during the interval 

I can’t very well do that,” ex
plained the other. You see, I’m here 
°l- a ^ree ticket; 'but, iby George, if 
this next act isn’t any better I’ll go 
out and buy myself a seat so that 
I can join in with you.”

^ t f t t
X Tvv0 alien women were recently- 
arrested in the middle of the Detroit 
River while trying to run the immi
gration gauntlet across the ice. As 
in the ^ case of Eliza in “Uncle Tom’s. 
Cabin,” they were pursued by the 
bloodhounds of the law.

No respectable cat would look at 
a king if there is a mouse in sight.
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X *01110 leave Watfo 
follows ;

GOING WI 
Accommodation. 111.. 
Chicago Express, 17. . 
Detroit Express, 83...
Chicago Express.........

GOING ea; 
Ontario Limited, 80. . 
Chicago Express, 6. ..
Express ........................
Accommodation, No. 11 
J.E.McTAGGART, Ag

MEDICAL
JAMES NEWELL, 

L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.MJ 
Coroner County of Lai 
ford. Ont. Office—Corr 
Front Sts. Residence—I 
block east of Main st

C. W. SAWERS, M.I 
Watford, Ontario. Offic 
Residence—Ontario st, 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m 
Y tO\8 p.m. Sundays by

DR. G. N. URI
Licentiate General Medical 
Kingdom. Member College 
jugeons of Ontario.

Successor to Dr. W. 
Hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday by 
Office, Residence Main 
Phone 32.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS. D.l 

University, L.D.S., Roya 
Dental Surgeons, Post 
Bridge and Crown work 
and Porcelain work. Thi 
ods employed to preserve 
teeth. Office-Opposite Si 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.l 
Graduate of the Royal 
Dental Surgeons of Onta 
University of Toronto, 
tditest and Most Appr 
ances and Methods usi 
attention to Crown and E 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’ 
Watford. Ont.

VETERINARY SUR

J. McGILLICUDDY, 
Surgeon. Honor Gradu: 
Veterinary College. E 
specially. All diseases < 
animals treated on scie 
ciples. Office—Two dooi 
the Guide-Advocate office 
—Main street, one door r 
Siddall’s office.

INSURANC

THE LAMB
FARMERS’ MUTUAI 

INSURANCE COME
(Established in IE 

JOHN W. KINGSTON..
JAMES SMITH.........Vice
ALBERT G. MINIELLY. 
THOMAS LITHGOW. ... 
GUILFORD BUTLER. .. . 
JOHN PETER McVICAI
JOHN COWAN K.C.........
J. F. ELLIOT 
ROBERT J. WHITE.Fire 
ALEX. JAMIESON
P. J. McEWEN.................
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, M:

Watford Sec,
ROY E. McFHEDRAN 

Agent for Warwick and

An Oil for All Men.—'
the soldier, the fisherman, 
erman, the out-door labor 
who are exposed to injur 
elements will find in Di 
Eclectric Oil a true am 
friend. To ease pain, reli 
dress wounds, subdue lun 
overcome rheumatism, it is 
Therefore, it should have 
all home medicines and b 
those taken on a journey.

WE SELL

Counter Chi 
Books
AT LESS

THAN THE COST
Postage Stamf
Phone Us Your Ord

The Guide-Advoc

Mothers can easily kn 
their children are troub 
worms, and they lose no ti 
plying a reliable remedy 
Grave»’ Worm Exterminate

1005


